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BEAT THE HEAT 
Do you have any bait tips to 
buy an extra bite wflen the 
&oln& gets tougll du~ng the hot 
summer months and the flsh seem 
listless? 
A Matthcws, Newcastle 

Shnun Harrslon says: 
Crlkoy. you dO ask some awkward ones 
don •t you? I do have a good tip really 
- clear off to the pub and wa•t few some 
beuer condotoons! Seriously.lllougll. 
tile fonC. hot. dog days ol summer are 
probably one of tile hardeSt tomes of all to 
stomulate a ~sn onto feedong. The oxyaen 
levels are generally at an all time tow and 
the carp seem quite ha,ppy to s•t bask•n& 
In the warmth of the midday sun. Like us. 
once 11 gets a little too warm for them they 
will often seek sanctuary in the shade of 
an Island or overhanging bush or troo. 

The problem we have here is that the 
carp arc hardly 

m<Mog: expendoog so httle ene®" that 
tlley dOn't need to feed. They are not 
hke us Ylflen we suddenly th•nk: ·oh ifs 
lunch time. I'd better think &bCH.Il gcttang 
something to eat: Psychologtenlly. we 
convince oursetves that we are hungry 
when we aren't. I may be going off uack 
a little here but basically what I am 
tryang to say is that tho carp are still 
very simple creatures. They eat as much 
as they reQuare and that's it. The most 
omportant U>oog to tacklln& seemong)y 
Impossible conditions ts to stop and 
Ulonk about what you are doing before 
startoog to ladle tile bOil In. If tile carp 
don'tlook up for a feed I dOn't put any 
free ba•t in. I know it's very obvious but 
once you P4Jt it In you can't take it back 
out again. Unless I see posatlvo signs of 
fish feeding, I will keep it to just hook baits 
and PVA bags of crushed pellet dust. Swim 
choice and time of the day to fish can be 
quite critical too. 

certainly. I WOUld favour the night and 
early mom•ngs. This 1s b')' far the cooaest 
tome of tile day and tile nsn aro lokely to be 
more actM! lllan at any otller ~me. 1_,.., 
also uy and find a swtm on the east bank 
if there has been a lot ot hot weather. With 

the sun rising in the cast you have a much 
longer fish-catching window before the sun 
starts to hit the water's surface. The fish 
wUI not only congregate in good numbers 
but will also be willing to feed longer into 
the day. A few roars ago on The Mangrovt 
during ono particularly hOt periOd thtS 
was realty nottceable. Most anglers woukl 
catch fish up to around toam before 
tile flSII upped on tile water and started 
casually cruo51ng looking for a comfonable 
area to sit tile day out. If I kMw it was 
going to be o scor<:M< rd tiY and get 
into lightnint Tree Of Fallen Tree. These 
swims would &~ve plenty of shaded water 
during the mornings. I would often get a 
telephone call from the anglers on the 
west bank walking about in just a pair of 
shOrts. laughing and asking if it was cold 
in my swim. I would still be sat in a coupte 
of layers of clothing but deep dOwn I had 
plenty of last laughs. I would catch the ~'" 
anywhere up to midday. After all, I would 
have all afternoon to s.t '" the sun. 

So. abOve are o couphe of Uliogs you 
can do to sv-•nc th•nas a htUe tnOr'C in 
your favour: but what tf you are stuck Vl'lth 

turning up ln U'le middle or the day dunnca 
mini heat wave? 

First of all, be In no rush to get set up. 
Take t ime to have a stroll around armed 
with a lltllo bait In your pockets: a few 
floating and sinking pellets and or a few 
boilies. Scatter a few floaters around and 
see of the fiSII are lookoog as lllough they 
may be tempted wollltllese. Pay partiCUlar 
attention to pads and overhanging trees. 
see ..nere the fish ore holding up. AC;Ion. 

http://www.questbaits.ro/


!honk of the shade scenario. If they arcn 't
""bly sat on lhe surface With lhclf backs 
out. carp are more than hkely gou>g to be 
holed up on a group in the shade. If the 
water you are fishing has gooo claflty then 
yoy really won't struggle to find the carp in 
hot conditions. 

If you arc forced to fish blind due to 
coloured water, then think very strongly 
about the coolest place on the lake. If 
you were a fish and a little too hot and 
you wanted to lay up 11'1 safety - where 
would you sot? Bear in mind where the 
sun is mOVIng to as well; 1 always carry a 
compass. 11 comes in handy time and lime 
again, particularly on a new venue to show 
where the sun Is going to rise or set. or to 
show where a predicted wind is going to 
blow to and from. 

Rather than trying to get the carp 

feed ng woth free baits, I woll do my best 


to getlhem to sample my hook bait. Very 
often. a nat dose of a ba•t or a piece of 
flattened paste will create interest when 
cast on a noat ng or with a long hook 
link on a bomb ng and left to flutter down 
among the carp. 

You can make this even more visually 
appealing with the addition of something 
live and moving on the hook. A small worm 
will do the job admirably but my favourite 
bait for t•PP<ne the hook is a 210 maggot 
chcun. 

'A what?' I hear you ask! it's sornethong 
that I staneo to play around woth years 
ago when ball fishing for salmon during 
summer when worms were really hard to 
come by. I found it was possible to make 
my own worms by supergluelng maggots 
end to en<!I When you lock at a chain of 
maggots kockmg around it fills you woth 
confidence suaoghtaway. You JUSt kiiOW 

that the fish woll want to have a 
lock. Movement around the baotos more 
likely to trigger a fish into investogatlng 11 
than a s imple, static baot. 

Well, there you have it, hopefully a few 
things to think about and a couple of now 
things to try. If it really does getthatllllle 
bit too hot ono you go wanoerong Into the 
pub- mine's a coderl 

Best fishes - Shaun Harrlson 
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